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Frida

THE TAfcL AND THE SHORT of It compare notes as 
El Camlno College Warrior Joe Cunningham, 5'5" at 
175, weighs in with 6'6" Jim Perry who tips the scales 
at 250.

Parneiil Jones Top Contender 
For Racing's 'Rookie-of-Year'

The speedy Ascot Stadium track has been the spawn- 
Ing- grounds for the nation's greatest race drivers   past 

the annual line-up at Indianapolis
proves this point.

Racing director Tom Haynes, 
who conies up with a sparkling 
8-event CRA big car program 
Saturday, flatly states:

"CALIFORNA provides

Warriors 
Underdog 
To Weber

El Camino College will sam 
ple the strength of the Inter- 
mountain Collegiate Confer 
ence Saturday night when the 
Warriors are pitted against 
the mountain champs, Weber 
College of Utah in an 8 p.m. 
non-conference fray.

El Camino wil be rebound 
ing from a 19-6 defeat at the 
hands of Oregon Tech last 
week while the Wildcats will 
come into the game fresh 
from a 13-6 victory over 
Trinidad, Colo.

Weber out-gained the tra 
ditionally strong Trinidad 
squad by over 200 yards as 
they picked up 283 yards 
rushing and 5(5 yards via the 
air route. Trinidad was held 
to 40 yards rushing and 32 
passing against the rugged
Weber line.

  * *
Four Wildcat fumbles inside 

the 20 stopped them from 
scoring another four times.

With an All-American prep 
fullback in Dennis Kanter, the 
Weber gridders -will come to 
town with a back-breaking 
ground attack. The 205-pound 
fullback averaged 4.6 yards 
in 31 carries last game.

The Wildcat backfield also 
features their top ground- 
gainer of last year along with 
a service returnee who played 
in '56 at halfback. The lead 
ing ground-gainer is Terry 
Van Vleit, while Ken Cullars 
returns after a three-year 
layoff.

Counteracting with the 
strong pasing arm of Ron 
Veres and the receiving hands 
of Paul Burleson, the Warr 
riors will open with an estab 
lished pasing combination and 
hopes for the return of the 
injured halfback sensation, 
Jim Valmore.

Valmore sat out the Oregon

WARRIOR BRAINTRUST ... El Camino's football coaching staff looks optimistic 
here despite Warriors' 19-6 opening game loss to Oregon Tech last week as team preps 
for Weber, Utah, in local debut this Saturday night at Murdock Stadium. Kcnny Swear- 
ingen, Head Coach Norm Verry and Don Jurk and Doug Essick hope Tribe can get 
on warpath in final non-Metro Conference fray.

Tech game 
ankle.

with a sprained

Despite Verges' passing, the 
Warriors went down in de 
feat to the aggressive Oregon 
Tech Owls Saturday night in 
Klamath Falls, 19-6.

Held to a minus three 
yards on the ground in the 
first half and a one plus set 
for the game, the Wariors 
were forced to pass with 
Veres completing 18 of 34 for 
202 yards and one

here in _ ....^^ 
County."

Haynes pointed out that the 
rookie of the year in 1960 was 

own Jim Hurtubise from

gaining

Gardena and that 
most likely to be

Oregon had an 
able running 
238 yards on

El Camino's lone score 
,. | came in the third quarter on 

ie man a Veres-Burleson combination 
acclaimed from the eleven. This knotted

North Loses
Ace Fullback 
Sidelined With 
Wrist Injury

"Okie of the year for•' 1961- i ihe"score at 6-6. 
ranielh Jones   is a lad from ] Score bv <
'iorrance. Score by quarters

By DAVE MURPHY 
Hearld Correspondent 

North High's Coach Bob 
Shoup came away" singing the 
praises of three Saxons in par 
ticular and the entire Saxon 
team in general Tuesday after 
viewing films of last week's 
impressive 14-6 season kickoff 
win over Warreh.

  Shoup singled out defensive 
end Dan Claxton, guard Ben 
Eason, and offensive end Pat 
Lininger for outstanding play 
in their first full varsity games, 
and credited Eason and Clax 
ton for anchoring a surprising 
ly "real good" defense which
  although outweighed   
completely outplayed the War 
ren front wall.

» * *
ASKED to single out the of- 

fense's brightest spot, Shoup 
pointed to Lininger after the 
fleet end scored two touch 
downs and caught three passes
  one for 47 yards and a TD.

The other six-point play 
came on a 27 yard reverse.

However, on the sour side 
of the ledger was the bad news 
that starting senior fullback 
Derrick Busch will be lost for 
the season with a dislocation 
and fracture of the right wrist.

The unfortunate injury oc-
El Camino 006 0 ^ 61 curred early in the contest,

Funs have not forgotten the Oregon Tech 6. 0 0 13 19 however the'gutty 175 pounder 
likes of Troy Kutman, Johnny | 111MmD rn ; ,"FOE ROUND-UP I played the entire game on of'

" ~ - -   fense . His blocking and runn 
ing will be a real loss.

..., Johnny
Parsons, Sam Hanks, Rodger 
Ward and the lute Billy Vuko-; K/HS 
vich,- all of who cut their teeth ',',>'  t;!.k,l "|{

COLLEGE
Metro 

>9 Baku

39-0; Chargers 
I Score 24-0 Win
jj Sparked by a Com- touch 
down effort from half buck 
phucjc Bongurd the Pulos Ver 
ges Lancer pee-wee footbull 

(65-90 pounds) opened its 
Second season with a 39-0 vic 
tory over the newly formed 
Torrance Viking pce-wees Sim- 
jay in a Pop Warner till.

Bongurd, from Torrunce, tal-1 m -   c_.,"b_.. 
lied on a 40 yard end sweep j BI«J Sf° ?°SS v ,. . , 

»n the second piny of the name ! ^N ' K('° - ^ owlail 
End from there after I he issue , '' "« ; ' thl> <-« imlo Is amis 

'lunged Iroiii lair to good the 
last few days, but giant' black

in Southern California and 
then went on to national fame.

IN THE 30-lap main event 
Saturday, many of the stars of 
tomorrow will be battling it 
out witli some of the veterans 
who have already established 
their mark It-Hows like Alien 
Heath and Nick Valenta, both 
outstanding pilots who have 
not lost their edge.

Of the younger crop there 's 
Louie Unser, Bud Sterrett, 
Colby Scroggins, Clay Itobbins, 
Bob 1 logic and Jack Brunncr, 
plus scores of others. These 
are lads who will bear wutcli- 
ing.

See them in action at Ascot. 
With time trials starting at 
7:30 and first nice ut i):30 p.m.

Angler Bogs 400 Pound

Sunltt Monica was 
i 28-0. East L.A. 

18-7, and LOUR I 
ntrong CerrltoB o

Sentinel Passing Attack 
Favored by Two TD s

By BOB WELSTKR 
Herald Correspondent

Torranco's Tartars, after falling flat on -their faces 
last week against Reclondo, will attempt to rebound against 
their second straight Bay League opponent when Ingle- 
wood High invades' Tartar Stadium at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
night for the final non-Conference tune-up of the season.

Coach Irwin Kastcn's homc- 
brcds are tabbed as anywheres 
from 6 to 13 point underdogs 
by local oddsmakers against a 
team many figure to finish 
high up in the final Bay Lea 
gue standings.

However. Inglewood was al 
most as unimpressive last week ( 
as Torrance, although the Sen-, 
tinels did manage to beat weak 
Culver City, 13 to 6. 
" THE TARTARS were cut, 

down by Redondo, 6 to 0 al 
though the Soahawks gained 
only three first downs for the 
evening. Th-? clincher was put 
over on a 40-yard runback of 
a punt in the third quarter.

After viewing game films of 
the tussle this week, Conch 
Kasten indicated that his 
charges wouldn't be making 
the same mistakes twice, start 
ing tomorrow night.

Kasten was dissatisfied with f which means that he'll go along 
Torrance's offensive blocking I with veteran Howard Taylor at 
in the season-opener, but prom-[quarterback, Milke Irvine and 
ised that those early .season er- Jerry McLean at the halfback 
rors will be corrected. posts and Alien Billings at slot- 

I He also said that he'll pla- back.
toon and substitute much more | Rick Hood and Cliff Weimer, 
freely in an attempt to get a ', who's still nursing a tender 
pood look at most of his psr- stitched up forearm from a 
sound before the Pioneer Lea- summer automobile accident, 
<!'ie curtain raises next week.! should get the starting ca'l at 
when the locals go against the , ends, John Keith and John 
circuit's newest entry, Lawn- \ Curlson at tackles, Mas Mine- 

, dale High. i moto and Eric Hansen at

IRV KASTEN 
Underdog Coach

Obviously pleased after pilot 
ing his team to the school's 
first season opening' football 
victory, Shoup remarked that 
his offense is further along that 
that of any previous North 

  . High team. Things are really 
^ jk. i looking up, thanks to this and 

~touc;>Hiuwi«t the tough defensive perfor- 
I mance turned in Friday.rows had 

i nKiilnxt 
Imlflmi'k

n Mi'tro »f
n>r Citrus «

A. ut Pil!
Viiley and

coring lead« Hliape

fcvas never in doubt. The Lan- 
£or ace also scored on a five- 
yard run und twice on passes 
i>f 35 and 20 yards thrown by 
Lreg Cliunpitt.
f Torrance faces the Disney- 
land Hmvl defending champs

and yt'llowfin tuna 
kept bobbing buck into the 
picture to steal some of the 
limelight. 

Largest of the big blacks
iiexl Sunday while'l'"v invades tak(>" vvils a " w" -100 pound 
the lair of Ihc South San Gab- el' '"'ought ' to bug by Dick 
T -          ' Guydosh, skipper of the Ixi-An, 

but it topped off others which 
included a 270 pounder boated 
by Mrs. Phyllis Puustt-ll of Los 
Angele.s and a 22!) pounder by

fiel Rebels,
| In midget (1)0-110 pounds) 
jelion, the Torrance Chargers 
Upended the Baldwin Park 
Bears 24-0 as Steve Martin 
pcored two touchdowns. George Niikiino, also of L.A. ponents 66-7.

td pat liti
o Irvln, LBCC ... .. .... . 3 1 CO
Andernon, Bake sfield 3 0 18

ony Lorlck, Em L.A. 3 0 18
ne Hiiqhlay, SMCC.... 2 2 16

Burke, Bakersf old.. 2 0 12
Stlu»r, Bakonfl Id...... 2 0 12
Renwlck, Bake iflold 0 » 9

Long Beach State 
Decided Underdog 
Against Sacramento

Long BJnch State, soundly 
beaten 20-0 in its grid opener 
lust week ut Sun Francisco 
Slate, hits the road uguin Sat 
urday to tuke on the resurgent 
Sucrumento State Hornets.

The Sacramento outfit Is on 
the rebound from a dismal 2-7 
record lust year and in two 
1960 wins has outscored op-

An example of the odds the 
Saxon line faced was tackle 
Bob Martin's role. Martin (170) 
lined up opposite and outplay 
ed a brute outweighing him by
60 pounds. 

This may explain Shoup's
statement comparing the '60 
Saxons with last year's edition 
which won only one game all 
season.

"The big difference is spirit 
and hustle", he says, although
admitting North has a
more balanced running attack, 
more tcum speed and a passing 
attack whicn could prove de 
vastating if Friday's showing 
is any indication.

Sophomore quarterback Ca- 
rey Hubert   who ran all but 
seven plays   connected on 
8 of. 11 aerials for 111 yards 
hitting Lininger thrice and 
peewee slol'wck Felix Alvillar 
(135) three times.-

Curev also run the bull for 
47 yurds in six carries, an aver 
age of nearly* eight yards a 
crack. On defense, Hubert 
swiped two Warren passes out 
of the air.

Quite an opening night!

DERRICK BUSCH

Coach Shoup also singled out 
the linebacking play of seniors 
Gary Divino and Al Becker, 
who came through with mid 
season performances.

The Saxons are stressing 
pass defense this week in pre 
paration for their Bay League 
opener in two weeks with Ing 
lewood. The Sentinels have a 
notorious passer in junior Troy 
Winslow.

SAXON SMOKE SIGNALS
"We'll be passing more, you 

can be sure," Shoup said after 
evaluating Hubert's aerial acro 
batics against Warren ... Since 
the Saxons draw a bye in their 
schedule tomorrow night, 
Shoup, assistant coach ED 
LEVY and the North squad will 
be bleacheritcs at the Tartar- 
Inglewood game . . . North had 
a total of 168 yards net gained 
running against Warren, with 
53 of these picked up by half- 
bak Ron Dohner in 10 carries 
. . . With Derrick Busch side 
lined for the season, the start 
ing fullback job will go to one 
of four candidates, Mike Cox, 
Rick Jacobs, Mike Klmble, or 
Dennis Rylik, a transfer from 
Grant.

Jacobs is the most likely *suc- 
ce,ssor, after earning a letter 
last season. Rick, who was an 
all-Bay League star in basket 
ball, almost bypassed the grid 
sport this season but thanged 
his mind about two weeks ago 
and has been put to task gett 
ing in sluipe. The bestacled, 
husky 190 pounder is a "natu* 
ra'l" fullback, according to (lie 
Saxon braintrust . . . Besides 
Jacobs, North has three other 
gridders who'll be wearing 
glasses against Inglewood next 
week, Gary Wright, Skip Moon- 
ey, and Bob Martin ... N

Coach Levy explained Llnln- 
ger's sudden emergence us u 
top gridder to the fact thut Pat, 
a sprint slur on the Saxon 
track team, has finally learned 
how to play the position. He's 
always had speed but now he's 
gotg lue fingers and should be 
real tough to stop", he says.

Lost for Season

INGLEWOOD has one of the 
school's biggest teams in years, 
and owns a fine passing quar 
terback in veteran Troy Win- 
slow, a junior who was second 
team all-Bay League as a sopho' 
more.

Last year Torrance inched 
past the Sentinels, 13-12 and 
Kasten has hopes of a repeat 
performance, although he fos 
ters no illusions about the 
Sents unimpressive triumph 
over Culver City.

"They're tough. I suspect 
that they were probably 'down' 
for that one, while Culver City 
was probably real high. That 
score can't be a true indication 
of hwo good they are accord 
ing to may pre-season reports,"
he said.

* * *
KASTEN PLANS no major 

[offensive line-up changes,

guards and Tommy Holdsworth 
at center. i

Southland Trout

The following Southern Cali 
fornia lakes and streams are 
scheduled! o be restocked with 
catchable-size rainbow trout 
this week by the Department 
of Fish and Game. 
Los Angeles County  

Crystal Lake, Legg Lake,
San Gabriel River East and
Prairie Forks. 

San Bernardino County  
Arrowhead Lake, Green Val
ley Lake, Gregory Lake. 

San Diego County-
San Luis Key River. 

Ventura County  
Matilija Lake.

NINE LIVES supposedly belong 
only to pussy cats. But telephone 
people have found other things can 
have extra lives, too   like the 
boxes new phones are delivered in. 
We keep these boxes after phones

are installed and use them over and 
over. Every re-use saves 80, the cost 
of a new box. Multiplied thousands 
of times a month, even small sav 
ings like this help us give you more 
for your telephone dollar.

We work to make your telephone dollar go further in California

|D Pacific Telephone


